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~!l ~tlegrtt.p lt. 1lrw ~'luc\:tisrntrnts. - ·---- ·'· 1'\ C'm ~tlUC'\:tlsC'ntrnts. 
~ HALIFAX, N.s .. ne;k~- ,~mo a~ ftgn ~O"'~ ,~ :·· Christmas Cheer, Sugar. Raisins. Butter. 
LordRandolphChurchillhnsresigned · ~ -~ ~ U 'UU~.~ ~ 'I'O ·SUIT TilE T H\IES. JUST LANDED. from the Cabinet, owing to a di~ngref\· . . 
1 
ment with the Cabinet Admiralty and ... -------'--------- y w· 84,. , 25 brls Cut Loaf Sugar, 
the War Office, re lative to the expendi- J.'ulst R . d h h s b ~ .h .. Oun [~ ~Jeer (&vtheyer&: Elder.) 
tures. He also disapproved of the eceJve r t e. u 'scrJ el rl !OOboxf'fiLoose Mu!l<'atelRaisins-"ne'l' ." 
I home Jea'slat ' . th Will sell durin<" Xmns and Ne w Ycru- ·wl'ek h . tabl f ' t" t<> J 1ve measures m e , 10 h<•xee La)'<'r Ralsins-"c otce e rut 
Cabinet. Gladstone a nd the lead ing ~AT HIS PROVISION & GRCCERY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, Habdu~, Cu.-runt ~. ~ugur, Citrnn. so tubs Chruce Morrisburg Hutter. 
members of the late Cabinet agree to .,Po-r s tt·nmcr "Novo. Scotian." f rom Li\'crponl, l~cmon Pl•cl a •Vi ot he a· G r oce ries T. & M. WINTER. 
•lec t7 supl?ort the Gov-ernment in a ll legal 30 boxes and half-chests .1'"fE:;~ -r~..A.S (at "Pl·cially r educed pricE's.) 
measures for the suppression of ~he --AL.'>O. Jc~• nEcErYEo-- . 
• cot the bt>st quality and "?'oicest brandt~) .iOO harn·ls C hokes Fn mil v FLOUR. auti-~ent campaign, but urge the sus- 10 B OXES OR.\NGE~. 20 t in'l COFFEE-71bs ench , 100 tins COrFE- -~lb each. ,\ !so. RATS I:\S · (.)() pnckagt s TEA, 
pension of e victions. Parnell wants t9 Wld C••rr!Ults - nl'w fru tt -Anrl by •· mmnc!IL- Corn Ht>cf•- in br~ aud half-hrls. which" ill l ~t• sold 3, almo!lt co-t. l hPnp sale will 
Newfou n dJand: 
c_o-operate with the Gladstonians in his f',orn &>ef-in tin~. 1 & 21 ., C'\ch. • 1 I.OT 0 " ' Ft .. t •l-: TfTilli El''S in prime C'J:ilt>r. coutmut> t(> Dl•ct•ru ht·r :q,, Also in Dry Guoc.lt· SauQages, Fancy Bit!Cuit.'l in every ,-,uil't'·· togeth~>r with n w .. ll-a--sor tt·a sltl('k of • IGAR') of tho Sl 
opposition to tbe anti-rent party. most popular bran Js. GREAT U.\RGAl~S ruuy be cxpt>ctt..od during fhc n.ext fur tnignt. - · lC\p- + 
No. 1, 1886 • . 
ltis rumoredthatthe anti-rent f a m- A p JORDAN ~ A ,N1CY ~o'oDS, 
paign has been abandoned. • • hllita' o:e r .. r Xma-< Prt>~('nts. ,·ery ChE'np. Lny in Til' )flRI~ER~·. d o,..11 ; · • Yonr stork llt-forc all sul.t. Thel'e have been heavv snow-storms '!cc2:l,-ti ._fp.t·!·'" ( t_ _ _____ _ 
in Germa ny, impE!ding~ business and 101: (s . 0 STEELE} ~O l ·~~~:::. _c_o_m_m_u~~:.t~-o_.t_l._T_h_• cold is ::t.r t •. I , ' . · . . \:~~~~ 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
W ind N.N. \V., fresh, clear and mild · 
schooners G. G. an_d Runnymede wen~ 
west to-day. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auc~on-cabbage. ~tc .. .. ............ J 11 Lynch 
Auction-beef, e£c . ........ . . ...... . .. Jns Bynt-s 
Auction-beef, turkeys, etc . . ... Clift, \\'()()() & Co 
Fresh egJ(8, fni.h eggs .... . ............ ;\l G L"sh 
Baltimore beacon .. . ........ ........ . .. S ht'n tt Co 
I hrietmas cbPel\. ...................... J olon Stetor 
Geese and turkeys ... .. .. ... ........ John P . ht>a 
Fruits. confectionery, etc ....... . . ... A c.: Tuppt-r 
tlub wtes ........... .. ..... . ......... nt \\'ood's 
C&IUldian apvles, etc ... . .. ... . . .. .. BarnC's & Co 
Xmas goods ...... .. . .. . . : ... . . P JMd:ut & Sons 
AUCTION SALES. 
------.;~·-·- _.,.. __ - ......... - ........... --
To-morrow (FRIDAY) at 11 o'clock, 
, . By J. M. LYNCH, 
__,· At his Room, Beck's Cov~, 
"0 DOZ. Cabbasre.liO picres Bet• f and Mutt(m. f a few quarte:s prime B .. t'r, 10 pains 
. /- - . ~10 patrs, Fowl, li dl•~. paint' 
Figures, m glass )tlolle, 'S ""Ke~ne Urmfll': e 
Kerceene Lamp:<, (smull,l 2 floz. gin.~~ Jugs, Glarge 
Wat.-l't', 2 doz. sm~ll Waitcl"ll. 2 doz. lirt>ad pans an~ S:doz. small Tin Pan!', 6 shawls, 2 do~z. wbit t-
Sbirta, a lot pkture:<. :!0 pains Koot:1. 20 doz. 
Brusht'S, (assorted,) 1 doz. lJalrs DeCII.llters auf! tO 
doz. Glat16etl. dec 2a 
·-------------------------------
'l'o-morrow (FRIDAY,) at ll o'clock, 
By JA~IES HYNES, 
(AT HIS ROOKS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. 1 05 QTRS. prime fresh BHr, 2-'i carcalle'l Lamb, tJ 80 choice Hams. 30 C'~SH sh .. ll On·ll-1'11. 
• 10 bosH Biscuita, (41-~ortPclo. 6 brill 
CHRISTMAS 1.886. 
EJ"'New and Seasonable Millinery Goods. The mos t k ECHERCEE 
collection in t he cit y. '., • 
S S. 0. would cnll :OJ>"Cinl attention to h ill largt> and ,-ar'etl ahSorlmC'nl nf J.ndi1!<' l!at :<, HnnPII ~ Flnw~rs. F~a•hens . Trimmi"S"'· &c .. ,\,hkh han~ all bl'en }JCI'Su~<crll:~ t.clt•c t..:d, nut! co111pri.1' th 1 latest L0:\1)0~ and PARI::ilA~ 1'\ovel.tit:s. 
-A FI£W SPECIAL L OTS I N-
AIGRETTES, FEATHERS. F!.OWERS, WREATHS, &c., FOR EVENING \VE'AP. 
~Larlil'S Hats.nnti nonnets reno\·n1Nl an•l nlt<>rcd to prl"'<>n t Fn'lhion.,. 
e-W"'!'J B.-As"'" cannot shuw our .. oxd u. ivc ·• patterns in \\'indow. Ladies willpll!:t:->e ,·b-it our 
-:How RUO ~l and judge for thcuasel\'es ~ 
l Ot. W ater Street East ~ S. 0 . STEELE ~ 101 W ater Street .. East. 
r1Pr l6 3i.fp.t.11&t · 
Orang~s, R~isi:D.s 
} 
<3.-~.A.:J?E]S db :J:...E]~C>:I\TS, 
Pt!r 1Yova Scotian, 
-_,VHOL'ES~LE--CIIEAP FOrt C.ASII. 
~t. , 
J . W. FORAN. 
-SALE OF-
SurplUS Stock Continues d~ring next two w eeks, 
~ancl tlw~c wHnt ing pry Gomls ~o~honTtl t alec :uh·a u-
• ~tage of I t and get really guotl ~alue fo~ hci1· wouey. J 
• 
. !Father· C hristmas 
lias co I(' by t he s. S.·. Portia. w ith onP oC thl' Ireland's Island LaPoi'l~ay Largc..-::.t and r mc::.t A,;sortment of t 1 
FRUITS, C 0 N F. E C T_l 9 N E R Y ~ Etc., Latit l!de . . . 47: !7: 52:: . 
E,·cr lHought to St . .Tohnl' for tile l'lmtsmas Longttude. · · 58 ... 2 13 W. 
--Times-- A circnlnr lRo :s Tow&n and a wood.Keep"l"s 
01·augc:s I . lpJilt'R, tlwclling 116 feet np.."U't, nod heATing W.S. W. from 
Flo~i· la -c!u.>i··c anti b" eet fh1•ico Tahle, and t'nch other) hl\\'e been en:cted o n the above-named 
·, h (•ice \\' . . J -"\''\'Ct f'hoict- Cao·ki n~t. l >tltmd. whl1rtl therf' '"ill be exhibited nightly, on 
Yu'cntia-l"llub•. I Choice Lemons. :U1tl af~r tb1s date, from sunset to sunrise, 
----- ' ,\ 5th Order Holophota.l Revolt'· l~cctrs .I .Jar~nn i l!:l . ' j G)•tfprs j Cataw?n in:.! White Light , 1 I.C' 1~111 l hrt-~.;m 1 Alme11n ~ 
(:~, n ice U fl<' J.'I!JH in lilt, !lh. and ill.. Bo.xPS. 
lot·u:~-nut,. . Almon•L~. \Valnuts, Filbert!!, Brazil, 
l 't•e.lllb :wd l'C'n-nut:~. 
No. I O.llt'S, bl'!>t Lo udon Laye r flai :;ios, Finl' 
[li,.(·uits . 
.\large A:•,·ort!llC'It or Fine nnll E:rtrcl Fin~. 
N . Y. CONFECfJ.·IONERY, 
In Cornucopia", Dags, Bo:tc.q. n:u l 
many other kind:~ of F11ncy Packages. 
Frc"h 0\·'-t••r;;. n f{'w \'l'r_1· choi('e TURKEY , 
HU K:l, GEE..;E and ClllCKEKS. · 
New York Sausag~ (a Superior Article.} 
Pumpk.ins, Squash and Calery-Also a 
Small Ass'tmmt ofCut Flower:. '::&r Come 
elrly. 'All :~.t ".THE QUEEN'S.'~ 
·• '''c hn,·o onanufncturt>d for lum ooe of out 
shewing nlternnt.e flnshes an d totnl ecli~, ita 
~;Tentest brillitwcy being attained at periods of 12 
"'<·onds. It iUu:ninat('£1 the whole hor izon .to a 
dJ>~tance or 0! miles. 
From highwater to bose of Tower. :.32 foot. 
From bnae to centre of Light . . •. ' · .85 feet. 
Frvm highwnter to base of Vane . ... 71 feet. 
The houst• "nd tower are painted red Md whit.. 
in alternate horizontal bands, continuous around 
both building":~. (By order,)J 
W . R. STIRLING, 
Board of W or ks Office. pro Secretary. 
4lh Doceutbcr , t SSG. lm,fp 
· J ust R eceived at the 
BA ARIAN BEER DEPOT, 
a fresh supply of 
B. & P.'S LONDON INVALID STOUT, 
lint:'St U.-l•Ortn:l'nt..-. or ti .. JiciC\US nnrl su~rb Candy. Xluas B.n.er, Choice Havana ClgarR 
•..:J(•auls all(lt aramels -P. & E. 11. J. ' "" 
Tn· them a t thf'l Queen's. C1ga r ettes and Tobaccos . 
•,.li,4 C. r.r-UPP·E R ALSo. PIPEct. CIGA~HOLDERS, :niA.S CJ.R08 
158 WATER STREF T· MECHAN,ICAL TOYS, ~JUSICBOXES, ~ 
Hu Ayeut d::.:ecll::=.:fJ:p ________________ _ 
. \tt f! ~-a;.... A Chance 1n a Lifetime! ---t~ _. .a 0~ .. ~ 1· Ill ~-.... -B~ D: 100 PAIRR ~ ~ E ~.:: : ~lra~·~tluiJ~kates ~ ~ ~-~ i~t f1i! i 
rat 2s. Gu. 1~cr pair.) Also, 
.. 
Pilot Biecaita. tO boxes RaisillJI, Ill brts or Pc•rk 
I..GIDI. 110 tabs Butc.r. lit buxes m:aoked A erring. 
• ~ OCII'Ded Jleatll. 80 aacb Turnipe. 8110 pieo·es 
Beef IIDd ~toa. ADd, at 12 o'clock, 80 Turk.-ya 
...S 100 whh.e' abbage deaa 
!o-momw, (DmAY), at 11 o'clock, 
ErTha balance of the Stock will be SOLD VERY CHEAP; in 
fact, Great Bargains win be given in all Departments . .\fen· pairs L:tdit's' ~}{afes, (Str:~p1•·rll . 
utrTiae Publle will plea"'e lake u.ollu lhnl all Gooclt~ bott 11 lll nl this snlc mw~t Jec23 · 
WOODS~S, 
lll3. Watt·r Street. 
~ iii I 2 -~ ~ ~ i g ~ 2 OQ ~ e-~ ID I Cl) •- d .. f ~ .E g ... VI ;i ~ .!:; 
1
-o Q. 0 -a ~ "0 ~a.~ Ill ti • 
...... -* ~ - ~ ·g ~ ~~:a :a ~ ~ 
E-1 ..., ..... ~· s - =' ~ a. .. ~ ~ ~ :1: ~ .;: ~ ~ i f'a : C i Ol'f Tllll WBAU Or 
j 00 0 
20 brls prime freMb BEEF, 
Lot prime fiot.AMb Tnrk .. Y"'· Geese, 
Dock.- and C'hicken", 
~0 brls. winter keeping Apples. 
deo28 • 
be pllltl , .. ron or brtore ddh:~ry. m-..,·o (}ood:~ 011 upprolmllu lf . 
~ 
~. O':I:>WYER -289 ~ATER STREET.-
dt"CI!\.tp. 
:;,.# c2 C: ~ S ~ L.£~ ~ .., 
"-t .; .. (U z '0 c ~.!~] \ ~ ., ! II!:! ~ ~ .= a-o ~ ~ ~ c: c . ..., ~ ~ ._g ~ ~ 
~ ~ G) ~ ~ J.]~ ~ ~ ; E ~ ~ .rscn ~ 
. FOR SALE BY 
BARNES 8c CO., 
J(i· T llF:l'l-~1 J En. 
IIII!!IIIB!!!B!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ... ....__. 
B.nu 3clut\:tisrlncnts. Mikado Fans! 50 brig Choic-P C;.madiAn APPLES :211 c-a."'t'~"~ C hnict> OR .\ ~nEs, :2o kf'cg Ch~ •ict· GRAPES. 511 hds. Choict· Groct·r y Sugar, ~ 9 ;;... G) a~-a:a ..,. o ~ Q;;> -:: .!!! o ::: a ~ t-- C: - c ....,o «>c' ..._ 
Fresh Egg~ ! Fresh Eggs !! 
. . Per steaml'r " Partin, 
.., 'r. ;,J' U S T :L. A N D E D, 
l \ " l'X Cartha(llnian. 
A Small Quantity of Choice 
Bllti10re BltO~. 
SHEA 8c -CO. 
d~,2i,rp 
Just Receiv_ed, 
per "l'artbaginian" from Hn/lfu, 
-A. CHOICE LOT OF-
& Turkeys 
A splendid 8.&101 tment of 
Fans of every description, 
F rom 10 cts. to $16 ench. 
A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 01-' 
R ST ~ D 
(in plubh , veh'et nnrl ~atin .· from 2 cts. to $5 each. ) 
ur"ThP nhove will be sold cheap to cl~nr off, 
during the next fow days. 
N. Oll lUAN, 
Arlantio HotPI nuilding . \\'a te r·Rt. 
:!.i brl~ Choic·(• AmPriC'an cut. loaf Sugar 
lllO pnil~ R.-fin~d LA HD, 
50 hrl!;· Family ~1es~ PORK- Light .. 
50 Sil!ct> American Sui~ LEATHER. 
- dec:!·'· 
Port, Sherry & Other Wines. 
' . On Sale by the Subscribers, 
.Choice Old Port Wine 
, Choice Old Sherry Wine 
+ot~ 0 . ..., ..... ..... r~ :E ~ ~1 i 
! 
~ 
• Choice Amontillado Wine The p uhlic ·will have it! Ging~r Wine Zoedone, &o, &o., Burdandy 
1 . Zoedone, Sparkling Zeodone. 
Still it Comes! CAUTION • 
\ Sau~~rne, Chables & other Frenoh Wines. 
J . 50 Cases Sparkling 
Champagne and Moselle ADAMANTINE, TUF. 'P ODUC ARE H ERF.BY CAUTIONED from takinE; the following Orders on the Cb"U.. m o.n of the Board of Works, stolen on the nig ht of the 2nd inst. At Fogo, as payment hu bet•n stopped by Mr. Rolls, viz. :- · (RELIABLE BRAND.) 
'E:XTREMELY HARD: HARD AS AD.A MANT.' f 60 
I we a;eju.st in receipt, by stmr. " Miraudo.,;, or . .~EEBLE'S CELEBRATED WHISXY---OLD 
One Spc>clal Qrd~>r, No. «. signed Abraham ~ 
Ant.honv. favor Eli Cull and others .. : t-'0.00 
One Rpeclal Order, No. 18. 11igtled Thomas 
== 300 SIDES "ADAMANTINE" SOLE LEATHER. :m ·Mru.teli's ;:;~B~d~ and 
h~~~~:~~t;taht!~~~~8o~ :~iry~~~~r ~~l'e~ftt'i!ro~:n~e~i:eru~~~i~~!~~: ~-~~~~:Jl.nt :~ • Old Jamaica. 
C. Doder, favor John Cull....... . ... 14UO 
One Specil\l Order, No. 2.5, eigned Thomas 
0. Duder. fllvor Hdrf Cull. . . . . . . . . . 14UO 
One Specilll Order. No. 26, elgnPd Thomaa 
0 . DudPr. favor Adam Ranctle .. . ..... lJ.OO 
One Spoola l Order, No. 13, dated Nov. 11, 
signed A braham Anthony favor Chrl&-
cumee to atay ; the friend of all. H Jtc Y W A R D & 0 0 • topber Cobb. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.111 One Sppclnl Order. No. 8i, Nov. 19, eianed 
.\braham Anthon•. favor Wm. COil.. 8.00. • 
One •Jain Line Ord~>r, ~o. 19. Oct. 19, li«n· A town in e!Jtge : it was held in ~nl'ult:1tfon 
Which w1111 the best method of fortiflcMtlon. 
A grave. eldltol muon gave hill epinlon, 
That nothing bot atoM ooald e~oeure tbe dominion. 
A carpentt-r Mid, "That wu well epoke, 
But. it would be much better dermMd with oak." 
A currier, belug wlaer tbao both tbeeP togethn, 
Sald, " Tr1 what you pJe.M, 8ln, there'• DOChing llke (-'dam•o$loe) L"fttber." 
Bowring Brothers. 
. . ~ i 
·dt>01Ti.8~.(p,('od -
ed Abraham An&bon1, favor B1 Cull. 8.00 
(By ordtr,) 
.... .. W. R. STIBLlNG, 
ALL 'PARTIEq baving CLAJMq a.ralntt the . bo8eca ... J. RoARD or 'VollU, will please turnt11h the Bo.um or WoRD 0J71011, l 
•ame.._ daly certified, nnt later than 'l'l.roJt&. tlttlr 'OI!c.mbfr, 1888. f 18.1•.tr· 
DAY, J8rd tnstaot. By order, · ~ t d' A AI1'TING AND iiDBOOX rir 
. W. R STIRLING, an e • ~ hoaN ld.,.._. w· 
Boud' or Worb'e ()ftlo@, t pro Seo'7·' 1 · tbe ....,., wait• ,.._. 1Gtb December, 1886. r *"Oet. ~ ·xr P.o .... ,., • 
. 
. ' 
. . 
' 
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Till tmmRSAL HOLIDAY. 
· ( SOliE OLD CUSTO~-:D_ SUPERSTITIONS 
\ REGARDING CHRISTMAS. 
cheese marked with th~ sign of the 
cross, and formerly made 'of barley and 
meal, and the Yule log was burned on 
the hearth. 
T~ere still remain, in 5om e places, 
cur1ous remnants of old local customs. 
Associated with the world-wide cele- :Sut a few years ago, in Leeds aud its braW~n of the sacred festival in mem- neighborhood, it was a common occur-
ory of the adveut of J esus the Christ, is renee for children to go froat"house to 
the gift of presents, the exchange of house carrying a kind of hower mado of 
d evergreens, inside of which were two c!"r s, the singing of carols, the decora- dolls, representing the infant Saviour 
tton of churches and private residenqes, and His mother. In some portions of 
and the good wishes bestowed fr{)ru Northumberland sweet-meats called 
friend to friend all the world over. In "Yule babies," \Vere g iven to children ; 
our own country and in many other and in the North Riding of Yorkshire, 
1 each guest was honored with a portion and!~ this happy time comes in the dead of " pepper-cake," a piece of chE'ese and 
season of the year, when out-of-door a glass ot gin. 
flowers have departed, and when there On Christmas morning the bell-man 
are leafless limbs and cheerless land- at Bewdley, Worcestershire, used to go 
scapes. But the inner life and the home through the towl). ringing his bell, and 
singing the follo\fing : 
life is made merry with the laug h of · · • 
"Artse, Dl18lress, nrise, 
happy children gathered round the And make your tarts and pies, 
Christmas tree. And let your maids be still ; 
For. if thev sh ould riso nnu spoil yvur pit>s. 
. Man?' suggestion~ are found r~gard· You'd tnke it \'Cry ill. 
' Builders' Supply Store. 
1 JUST RECEIVED, 
"-2 51 Barr el 
" Diamond Brand " Pla·ster. 
·Just Receiverl 6y the Subscriber, 
"~AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, No&. 178! 180, WATER 8'1'1111'. 
10 brls 1\less Beef. 5 balf-hrls Mess .Beef, 10 caBes 
" Corned .. Beef--1 & 2lb tins. 
.. 
" 'o claim that thia is the only Culcinetl Finster 
that will a llow 20 minutes to use bo!oro setting . - Ar>D IX STOCK-
It is selected from .. Pure White Gypsum." En~ry ·30· B "OXES VALENCi a IU.ISJNS-new fruit-2lb boxes. 10 cases CURRANTS-new frultr 
barrel.sU'· this brand is tested, nnd is warranted in I 0 brls Sugnr-cano.ry t.olor, 10 brls Su~nr-brighb color, 20 fir kills best Butter-new.L 
e~y ri! ect. 20 firkins best Butter-fecond quality, lW baH-chests Tea-this seasons. -A.LSO-Bread 
\VJLLIAl\I CAl\IP BELL, rlourl llea\'y Mess Pou, Family ll~ Loins, &c. AND. 50 boxes Fancy Biscuits, ViL.: Sodn, Boston~ 
dec2~ • Agent. Pilot. Lemon, Fruit, Sweet Wine, Sugru-, Ginger, &c. 
-------~--------------------~--
Ci1ri~tmas Annuals, Ma- TOBACCOS--Rmoki.ug and Chewing--Cut Plug, Gold 
g azcnes &, Ne\V Books. . choice brands. 
Leaf, and other 
. \ 
CHRIST:\IAS 2\oa. GrnVhic. llln~trated London Newc>, Piclorinl \\ oriel, London Society, Truth llluslratl>tl , Young L'ldics J ou\:nal. for 
January , Family Ilernl<.l, Lundon Journal,' lloys 
or Eng land, nml others for Oceem~r. 
Roynl flaking P owders, Pure Gold Baking Powder, Morton's Bnking Powder, Rico, Sago, Anowroot, 
Bnrley, Grey's J l\ms, Jelly-in bottles. · 
J obn Leech's Pic turc>s. clct!ant ly bound ... Picto-
rinl Cabinet of )fan-cl:-~. H:m1ly \'ol. S~cspPnre 
Complt>to.i~ t.ox. Il:md,· Vol. 'f~nn'\'SOU. 1.2 Yol!l. 
in lx1x. hrbtian Tr•'ll,uy, \"ul., 1: 0. ) Jnrley't~ 
Unh~5:il Liuran·. \'ul. -11. l~l)Ut!cdgt.-!'1 \\"orlll 
Library , ::;undry \'ol.•. "\ :\farh<·d :\lan, by Fauct't 
i:itred!l. ,.lc. e>tc. 
dec! I 
A. P. JORDAN, 
m_g the coming of Christ, which direct),- Whilst you are si<'Cping in your lle<.l, 
" I the cold wintry ni~hts m ust tread 
bear upon the long continued custom Past twel"e o'clock," etc. J. F . CHISHOLM. ' 
of decorating churches and houses with Peltier . t ells nR in hiR work entitled dc:>C'I · 
Tlte fis~e1·meu au~ ~ailor' s Dome~ 
D UCK\VORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N . F. 
evergreens. A few of these seem to di- Paris pendant l'Anne ', 17!38: "The fi rst THE CONS' OLIDAT-ED_t _QUN-D-RY CO., (l"d.) 
tl t hr .1 records of their abolition of the ol<l fe:)- r l 
rec Yes a tsh the certainty that such tivals of the Church, including Christ-
is t.be case. " The glory of Lebanon mas, the observance of which was for -
shall c~me unto thee, the fir tree, the bidden. by t he P•1ritans in England, nnd 
P_ine tree and the box together, to beau- (it is said) is not kept up, even now. by 
ttfy the plar(' of my sanctury. , Isaiah some Nonconformist bodies.'' How-
lx:l3. There' nru many instances in ever it is still the custom in somo por-
llan1 on hand a lnrge stock oC 4 •• ... 
CAS·T.IRON WARt. 
, -l'0~11'RI~l:\O-
\\'l:\(.;H & P:\ TE:\T Wl:\f)L.\. , ·ES. IJ A \\'SEH 
I'lP~·. CllOCK & S H E:\ VE...~. P ,\ T:::::\T 
& i;TEERII\0 U8.\R 
' . 
This ln&titution has been opened expressly with the Yiew of accommodnting F ishermen and Sailors 
• -Yisiting St. J ohn's,- • 
and Lodging or Mea~·~ 
· ~AT A REASONABLJ;!l PRICE. 
With Comfortable Board 
tt 
n poiul of sct·iug fol' t hemselues the adnmtnges it offers. 
I 
tions of Cornwall for each household to 
which the S:.l\' tour is likened to a make a batch of currant cakes. which 
branch, thus uJding further significance are colored with saffron. •· The . only 
to the use of branches at Christmas peculiarity of thesA cakes i that a 
time. Zechariah, speaking of the ~mall portion of the J ongh, in th(• cen-
S CIIOUI, iiF.SliS (with the ;no.-.t modc:>rn iLu· 
pr<wcments) und G .-I ll.DE.,'r I-:. ,1 T::-.-
~~Great C.'lro ha!l been tuken in fitting up the Home to ensure those who !llay use it:c:r iving
c>cry sn1 isfaction: nnrl it is hoped that residents oC tho Outporta, wbeu " isiting St. J ohn's, will 
Gi)'·One of tho Fnndiuucntnl Rul<'S oC the llomc is, thnt it shall be conducted on "Non rian • 
~nrl "Tempc~mr<'" principll'!l._ _ _. __ . _ __ d~,1m 
. d u tre of t he top of each, is pullerl up nnd 
pronuse lllessiab, says in chapter iii, made into a form which rcsemi.Jles a 
verse . " I will bring forth my serva nt very small cake on the top of tho Jar~e 
the Branch." Ezekiel xvii: 22,23, gi\'eS one, and this centre piece is especially 
God's promise of prosperity thus:" I will called "the Christmas." Each por::;on 
~ake of the highest branch of the high in the house bas his or her special cake, 
and every ough t to taste a small pj.cce 
cedar and will set it, I will crop off from of every other persons' cako. Similar 
the top of his young t wigs a tender one, cakes a re bestowed on the hangers-on 
:mel will pl.1n.,t it upon n high mountain of t he establishmen t, a nd even some in-
and t'mio\;: t, in thu mountain of the dividuals who aro in receipt of cha ri ty 
either iu c:u.t.in;:{S or comple tl"<l. 
Omnmcntal C:l'-t and \\' ron~ht Iron l'E:\CES-
suit:~hlc fn r the front ~~r pri\'~ll' r<'Sidenc<'S, ~ra"" 
yard~. or vll_~t>r p~1 r!l<?"~-s. ·\ ,.~)ic:ty .of p:ltl l'l'll!' for 
C~t l· n· ern:. Tf~(. & rl~ .\ LS tn nr n:Hm::: 
tops of hui ltlin~. &<·. 
~- Tlll•y in\'ite in!'pt>t'tl.vn o f t hl'ir a">StwLrucnt 
o f pattc:m:<. •, oct:!O,t('\' 
--- . - .... ·-
Oats. Potatoes. Turnips .. 
On SalP hy Clift, 'Yood .. --. Co., 
:?00 barn>l;; P~>t ai')t':: . 1 l -17 l.n~sh C'l at~, 
[,(J bushels Turni}Js. 
Th,• car~:o <•f tlw S"IIO<>n <'r ·.\nnil' l .C'\I'i-.,' frcom 
S. >u r i". P E T,.l:tnd . •IPrt :l b · 1 call, as a matter of course, for the elg 1t of J.q·ael w ill I plant it, and it Christmas cake. The cakes mus t not 
~ball bring fo rth boughs anrl bear frui t be c'ut until Christmas Da.v, it being ttn, l 
and be a goo'd.ly cedar, and under it lucky to eat them sooner .. , J . M. LYNCH, 
shall dwell a ll fowl of e'·~rv winO' in the Many superstitions cluster round thb 
c;badow of the branclws ih ~>reof' shall season. In ? Ot a few P<?rtions of Eug-
• , • • <> .. . land much Importance tS attached to 
'. 
Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. . they dwcll.l' Isatah tv :~: In that day the circumstance, whether a light or a 
shall the branch of the Lord be beau- ·dark haired person.is the first to enter 11•·<·t-i 
tiful and glorious, and the frui t of the a hous"e on ChristmaS' m orning; light :BLACK S M 1 T H 1 N C 
_J 
earth shall be excellent a nd comely for ba_i red. individuals being supp<? eri to · · . • 
them that are escaped of Israel " brmg 1~1-luck. In some porti?ns of r· 
· Yorksbtre a male must be the fir::.t. to TUE SUI\ ·cn t BER lw~-.-s to al'ql:aint his wnn" T~e present ~ode of observing the e ter a ouse, a female on no account fril·nds. and tf1c l lllulit' srcnernlh·, thnl ho hn's _Chn~tmas. Day _1s too \yell known t hem wed to pass the threshold. In r.o<·ently operH~lth:u F OIHi E formerly ocru-
adm_ lt of d_tscusslon, but Jt may not be tl·le o h f England, th· e poorer cl" : ~ ·e pi.·d hy the bte ) l n .• TPII:-o 1\..:t.t.Y. opf>o,.,ite the 
.,, wharf of ::\£e%rl>. \ V. & (;, fl t:xot-:t.L. ~ ate r-stri'Ct. 
u_nmterestmg to turn to some of t_he are tena ·ous of giving a light of a ny whE>ro ho id prc>part-•1 to do all kin<ls or BLACK 
t1me-honored cust~~s ai?d ceremon_tes k ind to a neighbor on Christmas <lay, :'lllTU WORK. UIP, l'AR;\I untl JOUDl~G. 
~ormerly cbaracterizmg 1ts_ celebrat10n as by so doing it is believed to cnEure I.IOllSE-S IIOEI .. :t'& n specinlh·. S.'ltisfac-E 1 d f h h t ion guarnnti'C<l. Pricc>s tootlerntc~ to suit the 10 !lg an • many 0 w JC a re now evil consequences. hard .time:~. ~-A trial solicited from tho most ~bohshed. 1 • • • In Worcestersbire it i~ con·sidered ra ti<Tious. . , Among tye antlque customs mCJdent good luck for new shoes or tanned lea- CJlAHLES 'l'TIEX,CIIAHD, 
to th~ day m our ~otherland,_ was ~be ther to be received in a house during dt?C t l • \\'atc r-St reet.,Em;t. burnt~g of t~eChr1stmascanale, wh!ch holiday week. In Herefordsbire it has --- - --
was bgh~d1n some hous~s on Chnst- been the custom of the farmers to g ive 129-·Water Street--129 
mas mormng an~ left untll the close of their beasts a good feed of bay instead 
the.day, unless 1t b_!lmed. out,_ or was of straw, 'in order to a~ure good suc-acc~dentally otherWise e:xtmgutshed ~ cess with them during the ensuing year. 
fore sunset. . Should sue~ be th~ case 1t There was an old superstition that oxen 
portended evil to the fam1ly dunn~ ~he if found on their kriees in their stalh;. 
eDIIUiag year. The. custom. of gtY•!lg were in an attitude of devotion, aud 
prelellaOD that daylS of anc1ent orJgtn, that since the alteration of the style ~~ednai k~pt . aocounboota of they do this only on the'-eve hf Ch. rist-
v n Cbrinmaa ks maa Day. 
f9r thu~ Bees are supposed to make a hum-
hriatmaa tMnu of the past waa ming noise at the timo when the Sa vi-
L'l'li ,; Jt' ur·hncd Cl<>llkl'l-at half pric.> 
Fur Trimmings Enll widths) in Binet., Brown nnJ 
.\ lot ~t uffs-lt'SS than CO!'t [Grey-\'cry chen~ 
LadiE'::! Fur,Cf\JX'S ··l·cry clwap 
"
1omenli' & Childrens' Jncket-s-\'cn· low prit-
200 Pail'S )fens' Pnnt.:. - fwrn 4.s Gd · 
100 :\!ens' Blue Serg-I.' Coals-clwap 
50 Mem1' lle:wy <?n~rcont.e 
-Al-SO-
Lot ~1!118' Dingoual untl Dca."er 0\'ercoatl!-nt cost 
Uoots nnd Shocs-chc>npcr thnn f'\'er [llrico 
not wholly unUte that Df the present our was born da~. Amoug the list of viandS mi~ht Not more than three or four years dect t 
be found U.e boar'~! head. usuallY. the ~o there waa a custom in Lancashire ---- -------
R. HA RVEY. 
ftnt dish served! w1th "plum J)?rr•dge, in which Christmas morn in~ was ob- ~ _jl L~ tA, ,A.\JB·- ~, 
a aort ~f soup WJth plumbs, whi.ch bas served ~ eaob boy and g1rl. They ~')~~~ =-il 
according to some, d~e~,erated m~ the went alone from bouse to house, 'I' and 
modem plum pudding. The mtnce sang oulside the door · r 
pies of ~ur day, considered so essential 4lt --.!.! r lmock at the knocker, 
JD the bllt ~f fare, were then kno.wn ll8 I ring at the bell ; 
mutton ptes, shred, and Chnstmas Please giv~ p~e a penny 
pies. . • ~- Foreing~ng this so well." 
The official duties on Christmas Day Old records tell us that in H ereford-
of the Mayor and Corporation of Lon- shire and Worcestersbire, on retiring 
don in the FifteeiJth century, were, for the night, stockings were placed 
first, to ·go'for a drive, then, as soberly outside the bedroom door, with the ex-
aa possible, to atten d church. T_ his was pectation that some mythical being 
followed by dinnt>r, which being over, would fill_tbem before mor~ing. . F rom 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Sheriffs, with what regton of earth or atr thts bene-
Undel'fhe p ctlro1Wf!epf L ady Des l"wux. 
ADAZ'.\AR. io aitl of the "CATilEDTL\.L CO)[ . PLETIO:--l FU. D," will be held E-arly in Oc-
. to~r. 18tH. . Cont rilmtions kindly sent by 
frtPndd m t. JIJim sort hE' Out ports ";11 be lhnnk-
fully r~cl.'il'(xl by nny of the followins Indies who 
form the committe<>: 
)Jm. Jones . . president: · Mrs. A . C. \\'ood and 
Mr11. Ron~. \' itc-prcsidents'i Mrs. (trt'y, treasurer ; 
~'ldy W h itewny, Mrs. p. E merson , ~rrs. H. Good-
r idge, Mrs. A.,V. llarwy, :Mrs. C.J>insent, )Irs. F. 
LellCiOsu_ricr, Mrs. C. Bllis, 1\fl)!. J. Goodr idge. Mrs. 
J. S. W mter, )Irs. liorwoll, l!fn;. G. flntchin&rs 
)Jil!S Winter, :\li~~ Hout:c. ' their re"J)resenta.tive :liveries, and the volent invisible takes flight bas been of 
substantial mt'n of the several myster- late years discovered, at least here in 
teries, met in the Obnrch of St. Thomas our Santa Claus. no'\'22 
o( Aeon. When all bad there assem- Other superstitions are rife regarding 
bled1 they left the Church in pro- many Christmas custo9.15. One Clf thes~ 
:\f. C. ' V ITRERS, 
&>crt't.\ry. 
~ cesston and wended to the Cathedral of and, . perhaps, more interesting th&n 
• ~ St. Paul. At this service all the digni- ma!ly others, is as'5umed by Willia m 
1t taties wert obliged to remain d4ring ~atmsbury in u Antiquities of Chris-
" the entire exercise. Returning to the ttanity.'' F rom "Frecuphere" w e cull 
\ Church of St. Thomas each man made the following : While Philip the .Apos-
an offering to charity ofthe small sum tie preached the Word in Gaul, he se-
-<>oe penny. lected from his disciples twelve men, 
Ohristmas ceremonies in Yorkshire, whom ho sent into Br1ton to preach the 
) at thf! bE-ginning of the present century, Go~pel. His dear friend, Joseph of 
were b(>gun at 6 o'clock in the morning. Ar1m~thea, he appointed Commander-
Jbe singing of wa.its was followed by Jl. m-Cbief .. Tbes~, according to M:ilkin 
service nt 11 d'clock in the various and ¥erhn for touchers, came into the 
churches, the interior of which were land·m the year of Christ's incdrnation, 
adorned with .holly, the greens remain- io the time_ of ~oiragus, who gave to 
ing uodistnrbed until Good Friday. them the Isle of A'valo.n, where they 
Whole oxen and sheep were roasted built an orato~y of My thea (sic) Wards 
a.nd to each individual a pint of ale wa8 or bougbsJ which was the first Christian 
given in the parishes by the land-owners Cburcll, it one may call it, which was 
and clern. • · erected in Britain. We find this custom 
At North Riding, from Martinsmaa was followed forthe first time in build-
until Christmas Eve, a party of woman ing' the Cb.rietian churches in Britain of 
eing8'ra carried abqut tbe streete an boughs." The writer states that it j s 
imqe of the Bl~<\ Lord. This imase hie b.,lief that the custom of adorning 
· wu moulded froJP, wax and adorned with evergz:eens churches and houses, 
~ ~~DI. J::)uring near!r all of since that time, at Ohrutmas, originat-
ditr;tblae the women c.b&IIW wbird ed with Philip the' Apostle. 
....... ', ~ people 8JQoJed a feaR Of ANIU. L. WARD. 
/ 
Tho 2,00 
Young Men
1 
and Women 
who left Newtoundlnnd during U1o present ycnr, 
wnnt their friends to send them some of S. H. 
PARSONS' " Christmns Cnrds" ot Sct>nes in 
Old Term NoYn. W e haven. super ior collc:>ction-
some U1ousands of subjccta-altoa.d of anything 
OYer produced in Utili country. 
It you want·youi friE-nds tin n forcip-n counh'y) 
to roccive something thnt. will be fully npprccia-
ted, and will mnke' t.bei.r hearbl warm to" -nrd8 the 
dear ones lett behind, to be kept 118 n mernento or 
souvenir of "Dome, Swet-t Home," Ecnd them 
some ot these cards; nod th068" that hn.Ye friendB 
in n w~ climate, send them a refrigerntor-our 
Iet>be.rgs nre photographed nnd "tinted so nnturall 
It will mnke them cool to look at one. There are 
over 5000 sullject to ~lect !rota, which embrace 
some ot the prettiest n!ld moat nrtisdo bita of sce-
n ery nbout St. Jo~'s, and within n radius ot 100 
miles; the names nndJ>~ would be too numer-
ous to spooify in nn oidinary a§"erttscment. 
J'ine Art Emporium---310 Water Street. 
Ancl at late" 'hlmont Koufl," Duokworth 
deo4,1tl Dootwortb Street; 
·Just R eceived and on· Sale by the Subscriber, 
Rclfa:'t Ham:-; and Bacon . ~1ixed Pickles, Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Canad ian Butter a nd Cheese I Catsup, Leo & Perrins' Sauce 
Family :\[e::;s P11l'k and Loins· Currants. Raisins, Dried .Apples, &c 
Co mw d Beef. Brawn. Lunch-tong ue,&c I Almond Nut , Hazel Nuts and Walnuts 
\ Vh ite and Browtl . '11gar Confectionary-assorted 
ClHill, ·n~cd :\[ilk J a ms -assorted- tumblers, tankards, 
Chniec Black Teas butter-d ishes, jugs, tins and crocks 
CofTc<>. Chocolate and Cucoa Champagne-pints and quarts 
Hiscuit:->-assortcrl Port. Sherry, Clarot, Ginger and other 
Drown & Polson's Corn Flour I \\ incs 
Baking Pow<.ltlrs, Egg Powder~ . Breacl Br::u)dy. \Vhisky, H olland Gin, Old 
Socia J amaica•, and Demerara Rum 
Rice, Bar! •y, Ta}Jiocn. :Maccaroni, t;ago E. & J. Burke's Extra. Dublin Stout--
and Arrowroot · s·nts & 9ua rts 
All!'pice. Cinnamon. Mustard, Ginger, Ba. Cos Pale Ale-pints & quarts 
Black and 'Vhite P epper Belfas Ginger Ale . 
~utme~s. Carraway Seed::;, Citron and Raspberry Syrup, Lemon Syrup and 
Lf' mon P ·C'I Lime Juice, &c., &c. 
. . 
de c-t. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
2no Water Street, 43 and 45 King's Road. 
---~===-:::== 
I • 
) 
YES, 
" "c be:! t o r eturn our patron~ many thauk~ for past 
fn\'Ors. nnd ngain in\'ite them to int<pect our stock ot PROVISIONS AND 
GHOCERTF~. n few items of which wo w ill enumernte. ,_.iz., FLOUR, 
DRE,\ n. BUTTER. PORK LOll'S, JOWLS, BEEF, CANNED MEATS, 
~lOLA 8', , UOAR, &c. 
...  
. IT 
will be found on e:tnminntion , that our recent importation or now season's 
TE.\!-1 cannot bo e:t,ccllcd for delicioul'! fln'l'our, nnd nre oqunl to any in the 
mnrl;et. A lso, the celebrnted French ColiC<', which hns been hlghly tested 
nnd pronounced by eminent physicians to be a most nutritious Ue'l'erage. 
IS 
there anyo;10 cnn compete with WI in our lino of Hardwnre, CuUcry, &:c. , 
such M ,\ xt.os, 1\ xe-hnndlcs, Hatchets, Snws, Hammers, Chisels, Nnil&-
cut, wrought nnd gnl'l'nnized, J oiners' nnd Coopers' Tools, in fact, every-
thin~ re.,lctc:> : . ' hoc Finding11, B omp, Fln.'C, Awls, Ornln & Split Lcnther, a 
lot of cht>ap Uppt-rs Cor winter wenr. ~ 
TRUE 
tho fall tnHio·is on tko wnne, and winter approachtl8 : we nrc, therefore, 
pmpnrcd t.o otTer at cheap rates, a \"nritlt)'l of Sleigh Bells-'llook nnd back 
Rtraps. Also, n few ' Vool Wraps, with mnny oHler nrticles too numerous 
• to mention, a ll of which w e will sell nt the lowCoSt prices , our motto being-
C SH SYST E U SMAIIL J>ROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 17ll, Duckworth St. , St. J ohn's, N.F. 
l..9J..·, "VV"a-ter S-tree-t, 191, 
• l 
B.EG!:t to announce U1nt bis ORAND ANNUAL SALE ot Surplus Stook will commence on Mon· · tl«y, A'Dventb~r 18' , when his whole stookl which it is well known consists of Plain Uleta! Goods, of medium quality. pert10ns1ly selectOO 1nst 11ummer, and bought on the very beat te.rma, 
wh,ch long experience n.nd ready oash could secure. GJ"Will be offered &t Greatly ReduCed Price. -
.. B ~ &¥n•e 
and aU goods bC passing faahlon reduced to nearly half-price, so aa to efta<: a complete clearance. 
Dr Wonderful Ba.rgains In .Calicoe, Flannels, Keraeys, Winceye, Tweed:J, Mola.ldQ, Sheetinp uad 
BlnnketB. ~ , 
. af"F.ur Mulls, Fur Dags~ Fur CaJ>C$-in great variety, and at rnarT"ellously low pricee. Now Ia the 
time tD buy. tr&n1ninlDg stock or Mene' and Boya' Ready-made Clothing to be olfVed out ,. 
~leftS ot cost.. · l 
Hni8LH•II81 Hat.t-100 do'1.en Mens' nnd Boys' Felt Haw to be gi'"en away duriug tbe ~ 
nt little more tban ball-price. ' 
WBarpina in Shirts and Scarfs : bariains in Collars and Glovee; bargama in Uo~ 
Bargnina .m Bootll and Shoes; Bnrgains in Everything I All who want to ave money oow s. ....... 
opportumty. ~ ' ,_ 
oct80 
WILLIAM FREW, 
ttt,w.-1-.n.t 
.. ) 
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. THE DAILY COLO~I~T. DECE1\f~ER ·23, -1SS6 
t 
and admired. "\Vhy need one woman 
be jealous of another? . 
I .i.elcct .itorn. 
\ Undera Shadow. 
- - .. ·---
A spasm of pain crossed Alison's 
face. " But, Artl)ur, " she said wist-
fully, "you do not love ~11 faces alike, 
B¥ THE AUTHOR OF "DORA THORNE." there is no other face you lOVEt like 
mine ?" 
CHAPTER XXIV.-{Continued.) "That goes without saying, Alison ; 
but no one ever loves jHalous woman." THE PANGS OF JEALOUSY. 'd I 
"I will not be jealous," tihe sat ; " 
Suddenly she laid her hand on his wtth could not be. If that pain is jealousy, 
a touch that comp~lled him to attPnd, I should die of it-it. is too sharp to bear 
''Arthur," she said, "you are lookin~ and live. I shall always remember the 
at some face in the depths of the water." ... A.rno Arthur. I remember the first mo-
Re turned on her a startled glance, men~ arid the' firs t spot in which I ever 
full of apprehension. felt what love was-now I shall never 
·'You are looking at some face," she forget tho time when I first f(•lt jea· 
said," and 1't t's not mine," lous." 
He laughed-he always did when She was ~ilent for nfew minutes, then ~ords failed him1 she went on : 
"Whose face should it Le, Alison !'' "It is a swift, deep river; I wonder 
"I . don't know, but I am sure iR not what secrets it holrls ?-I wonder if a 
mine. You looked startled when I a~ woman's dead face had ever floated on 
spoke; and had forgotton me-f orgot- it? \Vhat rest there must be, Arthur, 
ten me." down in the depths ! Do you · know, I 
Her voice died away in a wail of pain; could fancy a hand beckoning mo to 
it was incredible that he should thave go there? If cver-oh ! H eaven forbid 
forgotten her. the time s hould come-if ever I lost you, '~I shall have a scene if I am not Arth r-if you died-I s hould ceme 
careful/' thoug-ht the colonel. "Oh straight to this river, and fling myself 
these women and there fancies, there i ~ in !" 
DO end to them ! My dearest Alison, I " I hope you will do no such a thang, 
wrapped in what poetical pe0ple like ·Allison. I ha ve no intention of dying 
you call meditation. You askerl me if if I can help it. I shall live as long as 
S·PE·CtAL FOR )~ .CHRISTMAS. 
I : 
We ba"e decidod to ofJ~r some R .\RE &rgains this week: 
DRESS GOODS--in Clot.l~s, Cords nnd Fancies, 
(from 5s. 6:1. up per dozen yal'd ·. ) 
Jersey and other Jackets, !-Dolmans, &.c., Mis~es' 
t~ and Dohuam~-to clcal' s.tuck- willl>e otl'ered at ~a~h t»nces. 
~TO GE...~TLE~lE~ W'E OFFER . 
OOD TWEEDS AT VERY LOW FIGURES. 
'ALSO, S~IH.TS Ai'!D SCARFS. 
m-C••Il this tcuk a1ul we 'lc lll 'JJ!ta~c you. · .1. ~ W MEWS 
d~c20.3i.m,t&:th C t:: 0. • • 
By B~ & Ta ·MITCHELL,_ 
I 00 Bo>,ces RAISINS·.,·new Fru1t 
FOR SALE, 
Tho FuRt· Sntltn~-: Scb. "Loraine." 
68 tona burthen, per Register, Hardwood. 
Built nt Luenburg, N.~.; well found in~~ visd 
uutinmil and ji~l yE'nr old; fo{el'ale, ata~:d 
fl.' tnl( j ib-new; 1 anchor and ofutin, 1 an ppJ to 
banking cable. For further p8J1.iculan, a Y 
declt CLIFT, WOOD & 00. 1 
Therapeutic Association . .. 
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBBC. 
Tho u ndermentioned wrlter ls one of the oldest 
and ma!>t respected · 
Settlers in Nova ScOtia, 
nnu t\ Jut~tice of the PMcc. The truth or fiUCkh 
-<tHtoment speaks !or itself :-"After the remar - • 
nhlo c urA you mndo in your treatmen~ of my 1100, 
[ wou ld be doing wrong not to make 1t known to 
the public. 'He was confined to hla bed for ,~years 
Without Speech or Action. 
Ue cnn now work, bns n good appetite nod reason 
rerurncd aged SO ypnrs, N.B.-Eight houn after 
wearing:, On. DE..~~·s AP!"U~~·" be began to 
show signs of returnmg ammat1on. 
JOHN CARLAND. J .P., ~5 cases CURRAXl'S-nC'w frui t, .JO boxes Canadian CHEESE, 20 l>oxcs Royal Pubnico, Yarmouth Co., N.S. 
decll BAKI~G POj·\'DE:H, 1::0 Choict> HA:\IS. ~0''· 1 7,1886. _ 
@"'Rererences. if needed, giv~ in any part of 
F.:ngbnd ••r America, Novn Scotia, Ber0;1ud.a and 
rnnny parts or Newfoundlnod, to parties cured 
byus. J 
-Rrmembcr the address:- "1 
TheraJ)eutic Associa on, 1 
1/E.-tD A J\'D OSLl' OFFICE IN NEWF'LA}o.·D, \ 
those stars. were all, worlds; I was think- I can. I love life, but if ever anything The most complete STucK OF \Voou;:->~ o\·cr ~hown in tho City, compri ing all 
ing of it." . ld b b d --'the L <•adin).{ NO\' f' ltif's for--i<.l happen to me, 1t wou e a sur . · -------------
''Were you really?'' she askAd, faint d - If, ·u O·O·O ·<H'l·O·O-o4'1-('I-()-<I-<1-<H)' ...o .. ..,>-1\-o-o -(l ol- <1-ti·O·H-< ...................... ~ .... ... ................... ............ ... ~-.. ··~ .. .. 
for you to rown yourse . .• . J) ;: ......_ ... , , , I •, Lt• 'I'H 1 N f' ly for the shock had been like a blow to ,, Still I s hould no it, just in this Rpot FA. L L "" -'- '\\ L ."' I h t '-' , 1 Jr • 
308 Water Street, i 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
her. here where I haVL' finn felt tbat terri- · •-o-o o-o-o-o-o-o~~~~~~~~·l·• •·•H>-o-o-.. -n.o .. " ................... , .................. , .., ................ "<>' 
" Really ; and my opinion is that they ble fire men call jealousy. I could ni x..-d \Vst'd Cvalings I I r·ish Frieze, I Hiag-una1s, 
are just little lamps in tlie sky, noth ing almost fancy that I seo my own\Jace VP-nct ians HP;I\' ('1"!'1, 1V.-.... t Bruad~, 
more." talkin(7 nonsen!':e," said the colouei: l\la.rl Cloth ... , I Flo~ tt~r·in:!"'· I . Doe~lcins, 
,.., c~ts-.i mArt"!'!, lnclig-ll Pi lots. I l\ld t.un~ She laughed, as he had intended her She raised her face to his. 
to laugh, bu_t the sound wag dreary .. Is it nonsense, Arthur? If I dit'ri, Si.:x: -rhe>'l.1Sa:t:1d. ""Y" ards 
enough. Her \'ery heart had grown shouldyou not wa nt to d rown your· \II~""' 111 . ;Hnllhb G > lf>~. ':Srl.lR!(t~·o .-lT PRTC C:' TO SUTT Tlii'J TT.l!E.' cold with the convic tion that ho had self :" 
forgotton her, He wns the very pulse •· Indeed I should not," he t hought to 
of her heart- she lived in and only for himself, but his answer was a diploma-
him; no matter what . he was doi ng, tic one. 
no matter what c:ngaged her, she •· No matter how grieved I might 
thought OJJ I.v of one thing-that was f~el," he said, " I should never think of 
her lover. She could not remember that." 
' that s he bad e\·er forgotton him for on<' ·• I should. Oh! Arthur, think of 
, moment. Here was a night. all poetry, days and nights were y1>U not ; it coulcl 
_., all moonlight, all beauty, whe n love not be-l could not live. I should come 
should have been all-waking, when the here to the ri ver s irle, anti c ry out your 
sweet, solemn silence, the Rtarlit heaves, name as i flung mys ... lf in." 
the fragrance of flowers, the music " Then , for your Rake. I must not die, 
that filled the air, should all havo made Alison," he said, jokingly. 
her doubtly dear to him-he bad for- But it was not of death he wa~ think-
gotton her. ing, but of what she would do when he 
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• I TROWSERINGS. 1 
l'ery rJwice Pall· n1s and Colo1trings. 
• She shuddered-she felt faint , cold, bad grown quite tired of her-when he 
and iJI. Was it a foreboding of what had arranged matters to settle in life- m'" We ~uarauteJ all r; m lo~ a~ nlpr<H'nt.•,l. a·• 1 qt.,: ti n~ 11 1ft··!! ;> verrc ·t !n Pit and Fiuil!lt. 'Lonuo:1, was coming that seized the helpless girl when we must birJ her good-l>y and te ll P.1riJi.tt a .t·l ~ \' Y..rk F ~~"•·) · • Putt i r<!c"' '·,·l fJrtn t;.;htly. 
girl? She was very beautiful-she harl her the short-lived farce was }Jlayed out. 
We h:t.\'(' l)('Cn pnrti~l:u-h· cnrcfnl in t hi' Stl<><'linn nf our immense 
Stock nnd wo arE' no\,· propnrc-1 to m~t Lht: rcquirt•nwnts I 
' 1 of our Pntroo3 aod Fril'nll!<. . 
been passionately loved for the space What would she do tllen ? 
of a few months; dids ome foreboding '· Tbere is no need of~rouble about it 
ofthe dark future come over her? before the times colllB.s," he thought; 
Colonel MontaguE' bent over her. HE> and, 80 thinking, he rowed quickly had this strange peculiarity-he cowed home. 
CHAPTER XXV. 1 
woman'e heart with all the impunity 
in the world ; he thought nothing of it; 
I& was made for 11musement of sovereign BECOMING susPICious. 
maD; but he could not enduk'e to see Colonel Montague was on his guard 
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paiD. When Alison spoke to him, and for a few days after that. The pain in 
he heard the haart-acbe in her voicE>, it the girl's face touched him, the pain in 
amazed him; when shE' drew the shawl the voice had reached him. He bad 
round her shoulders and seemed to feel quite decided in his own mind that 
coJ41 be was distressed. whenever matters arrived q..t Jsuch a 
Company@ 
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"This mantle affair of yours is too crises that parting would be ned'essary, 
thin, Alison," he said ;"you are chilled. ult.l go away unkno,vn to her, 
I will take off my coat and wr~p you in tMn write and tell h"r her fate. He 
it, then I will row vou quickly home. could ~ot endure to witness her pain, 
There is often a cool bree:oe on the river her agony : $\nd he had some faint idea 
on these warm evenings." of what she would suffer when it was 
Sht\ ~ould not hear of it first-he known. He was more guarded. She 
should not takeitfhistoatforher; then might just as well bo happy \Vhile she 
when she fembered how sweet it was to could ; and if kisses, kind words, and 
be so cared for, she consented. He attention could make her happy, 
wrapped her up warmely,and kissed the thought the colonel, with a s hrug of his 
lovely face; then Alison smilled. How shoulders, why she was quite welcome 
foolish she had baen, she thought; to them. 
\ whose face but hers would ha see in the I Three days passed very happ~ly. 
water? Whom did he love save herself? True that each day 'be found some bus-
" I have been unjust to him," she iness in FlorencE>, but then, when be re-
though( and be never kne'v why s_he t urned, be brought some little present 
• bent her head and kissed his hands With that she had 'liked best; it was a bouquet } " 
' such passionate love. of red roses, each one so beautiful, so 
. "I was jealous, Arthur," she said. " I perfect, that it might served as a model. 
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am not cold, but I never was j ealous be- Alison had been overjoyed tt receiv-
fore in all my lif~. It is such a strange ing it. .J 
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likfl a hot dagger in one's heart: it flowers, shd thought; jewels meant 
made me cold, sick, and faint." nothing, roses m~an lovo. •. · 
"Jealous of what?'' asked the Red " Alison," said tha colonel, one day, 
mA.rA. tl)v, Lancer, laughingly. "will you go with me ? I have some 
"The face I thought you saw in the few orders for the shops. I want to " 
water. I lrnow you love me-J kn~w i,~ caU n.t a jewe~er'~." 
waamine. I ()Ugbt not to be so foohsh. They walked into Florence together; 
"I should think not, Allie; nothing the morning was so fine that ic seemed 
on earth tires a man so much as jealousy. really useless driving. It was too early 
I believe, and believe honestly, that I for the colonel t_o meet any of his Eng-
should grow to hate the woman I love lish friends, or be would not have asked 
baa$ if abe were jaalous of me." Alison. On the way they passed 
"To hate her?" said Alison. Eianchi's the florist's, from whom the 
••Y•· what can be more annoyingP colenel always procured his flower& 
.......,. ~f.- were made · to be loved (to bl ccmlift...t.) 
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to the peop}t, of Newfoundland' " and · b · b f da tion du nng- tl tl' rommg summer. th·e principles, and will probably create 
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. ey, so to speak, to " the good things" D..uLY CoLo~nsT on all occasions before ul J , • of the country farmers expelled the col-
enclosed within the cov..ers. It repre- temvlated route bot w-ccn Sydney aud lecling bailiffs from t he farms, and es-
sents TERRA Nov.1 young and beautiful making purchases. t he 'Vest Coast. Nothing shoulc;l inter- corterl them out of the district. It is 
b < ~ , To thosE>, also, who have kindly re- h f d h t b t tl t on~ rone<\, though uncrowned, ncar a fen~ with this matter. evc~f ht , ere ear~ t at e moYcmen on . : e pa r 
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, r. - oun s ore. 1~e sceptre in her to our page~ ,ve return our cordial sulls 
. right band suggests that she is self- thanks. We have bad an embarrass- pll"tion of thc_Piacentia ~ailwa.}> 'l'~tat HE;tLt~. Dec. l G-The public feeling 
Dillon, O'Brien, Harris and Sheehy 
were on the _platform. A lar~e (\Oatin· 
tingent of Lord Clanricardes tenants 
we=e p ent. Messrs Dillon,andO'Brien 
ai'l sed the meeting, and then o~neci 
Nat onaliet rent offices. Hundreds of 
tenants came forward and paid their 
ren ts. Suddel\,ly the police raided the 
offices. Inspect,tor Davies seized the 
money. documents and books, and ar-
rested Dillon. It is alleged that Dillon 
was rougqly treated by the inRpector. 
The police proceeded up stair& and took 
possession of more money and docu· 
ments. Tiley then arrested O'Brien1 
and afterwards Messrs. Harris ana 
Sheehy. The specific charge against 
the four men is that they were conspir- , 
ing to induce t&nants not to pay· their 
lawful rents. 
----- --- ~~~------CAN'T SING AND HAVE BUIES. 
Ladies who expect to remain good 
singers must not expect to have babies. 
This is well settled. There never wwas 
yet a prima cionna who sang as well 
after maternity as before ~ very few 
sang as well a ftor marrying as before. 
Gerster has had a baby, and is no.w re-
por ted to have lost ber voice. Sembrich · 
has a baby too. The effeot in ~he l!itter. 
case may not be disastrous,but 1t w1ll be 
deteriorating. P atti made her fame be-
fore she was married. She is one of the 
few g reat singers who has preserved 
the freshness of her voice after a~~ri­
monialadventure. PareppaRosa ade 
her name and fortune befdre sh mar-
ried her li ttle mana~er. The same is 
true of Nilsson. Neither had children. ,l 
Jenny Lind lost her voice when she I 
marrird and bad babies. Clara Louise 
Kellogg knowing t he risk, concluded 
not 'to 'marry. Nevada, everybody 
knows, has a baby. The· result on her 
vocal chords has not yet been announ-
CP-d. Further illustration is unnecessary. 
When a woman gets married and baR a 
baby, some of her vocal talent is sacra-
ficed to the youngster. This is one of 
the mean things m creation, • for while 
the public may be willing to pay &.2,000 
a night to bear the mamma sing, it will 
not,give two cents to hear the baby.- . 
C/ucaao N ews: . . . 
" Adaman tine" -Sole Leather is just 
~at the rich man wants, because a sole 
mn<le'of this leather, half the thickness · 
of other b1·ands, will \Vear 'just as long. 
No need to ca rry unnecessary Wtiight • 
.....) governing, and the shield beside her ment of riches in this way, and in order oug ht not to mterfer" wtth n slrp bemg ·of uncns; ·ll'~S . ,>wing to the war 'scare. 
that she is under the protection of Bri- ld secured next .~pring for thi routE•. A i beginn inr; visibly to affect business -- -~-
tannia. In her left hand is the Cornu- to give as much variety as space wou boat a li ttl e mall<'r than the Portia antl t·ctard enterpl'i e. It is reliably ~.oca.I a.iul otl'tc~ ~tem . .s. 
BowRTNG BROS . 
· h permit we have been reluctantly obliged '\voulcl do." 1 stated that Count Yon .Yoltke, a t' a din-
copto- orn of plenty-reminding us to defer publishing several valuable and ncr Y (' tcrtlay. gave it as his opinion The markets are completely stocked 
that within our reach, if properly devel- interesting stories, poems, sketches and .. . c:>~ - that 'thl' ro would be no war while Em- with holiday oooo'ds marked at low 
oped, are resources in abundance for b b . . f th N The distance :Of the new line of road pt-ror '\ Villiam Ji ves. The Emperor "' ~1. Tho figure of the globe near by, articles, until t e eglDntng 0 e 1 ew just fi~i hed, ft·om Cha nnel to Cape 'Will iam ha's accedecl to the request of prices. 
s1gnifles that she is emerging from the Year. · Ray, is len mile, nnd not two. a.s t he tho Ke\\· G~inea Uompany to exlencl 
bee 'ty f b The CoLONIST, we hope, will be the t_\pes made us su.\.· in 'I.' <>Sterday·~ de- letters of protection g ranted to them so 
-o un ° t e past, and is becoming medium through which many of' tbo " .; ' as to include tbo Sa lmon Islands. known to tho world. The views on scl'iptior\ of the .t·oacl. .. D D 16 Th l\I fair daughters and bright sons of d€'ar tmLt~, ec. .- omas - ayne, 
eilher hand indicate plainly the two h . "-.-~~- - ! Parnelli te member of parliament for main.sou~t>s from which Terra Nova Tfefrra N?,va wdill ye~ "endtertlt .e ~ta.t.es SUJ?R. E llE COURT. Mi<.ldlo Tippera ry , who in the capacity 
btai o arne; an now, 10 mo es Y mv1 mg of t ru!'tce under the " plan of cam-o ns austenanco-her teeming fish-
eries and her smilin .. farms. Within you, gentle reader, to-the unpretending '·An~~lrANTI~E ,. vs. A~Y OTlum BnA~D. paign," is receiving from Wexford 
,. repaa\ set before you in the pages of · county teqants the reduced rents re-benea .. L 0 art• • TliP. Jur_y, composed of au intelligent f d.b 1 11 ..l d h · t h 
IW, ur 11• our Christmas Number, we feel happy 1 u e · y anc orus an t en· agen s, as ~-:lltJIIJIIPise of the other valua· public! oha ve just retur~crl t heir v~ict been served with not ice by the agent or 
_ •L ourselves in anticipating that it will on th1s celebra ted ens\.!. They are the Br·ooke"s estnte, that. if he makets COUDh--....e aeal- . h I . d " . . . h t ' "d 
..... ~-~- ... ~ -~ _._ contribute 1n a pmg you to speu .n una u11noua tn saymg t a · •"1 arnan- nny other use of the moneys so deposit-~ -.&. ID&II...,.Uturea, Jbaay OBBISTIIAS AND A HAPPY NEw tine" Sole L~ather beats every thing in ed with hirn than to return them to the ~'MI!··~ralftflay, .. mdieative of Yu.& this market. BOWRING BROS. tE>nauts the law will be applied to him. !"-~14irialb' Ia Terra Nova ,. • ••• .. --- --- This threat if carri~d out will test the 
heiatdtc term A !IKPIIT m A TIA-PO'l'. (!;o\..,;..cs.pQtt(lcucc. . question of the rig hts of tenants to per-
••mll&ll(jj!Dd a farmer, right -- ·- mit their entrusted r·ents to be eA1>ended 
n other 1 f We had the pleasure of a visit from m-'fhe Editor or thils paper is not rt>Sponsible in fig hting the landlords or the govern-~~~jiiij·.tft'i)ae)lmoi~•·•- ° C 888 0 1~- . tor ~e opinions or correspoml~nts. ment in prOSPCUtions for participation ?' -avl7 indebted than &be Postmaster-Genera 1s mornmg, in the" plan of campaig n." 
Hovering overhead is adove, who informed us that he ould interdict (7b tile .Editor of the Colonist.> The Uui fecl ireland:;ays J ohn DHlon's 
. brllal~nJr. at thfa seaeon of ~-will, a us from forwarding tli_e 0qLONIST 5 J · De .,1 1.,,, line of conduct will not be changed by 
Dll'II-Jleaf. as the emblem ofvvupeaoe, to £musnus NUliBE.R, except by th'o regu- T. onN 5' c.~ ' oov. the gov<'rnment's sentence, orderin~ 
t.._ ..... -" .a:__ h ' b 1 E Srn,l-Sorpe time ago letters him to fumi h a bobd, with two·secun-uau ... our \.U&tCUrd. On· the steps, at IU'"!nail steamers, one of w 1c wou d pu H hed by th.e COLONIS1' complained tics for his "good l;tehaviour in future." 
the foot of the throne, are words which leave here on Wednesday next. He of -the unres'tricted sale of liquor by •• Nobody," $af s O'Brien's Unwed _Ire-
recall to our recollection that religion is also threatened us with the terrors of " sbebeen.s" in Bame·s La ne. On the laud, "cares a ru~h for Judge O'Bn en's 
the only basis of all true learning, good the Attorney-Gtmeral if we persisted in night tbe,second letter uppeared a. po- pious opinion concerni:nK the legality of 
t d 1 Th . . t t' f bl' . licemen ostentatiously paraded befor(> the ~Jan of cnmua irrn. " governmen an rea '"'eatneSB. e oa1"P'V10oo out oqr 10 en t(\n o o tgmg th t d h h' h f ' .... ~ 
e· ··o~ ~ e su pee e ou.ses, w tc wero, o J ob-n Dmon, M. P., for east Mayo, ~b above and the pillara are grace- those who desire to send the CHRISTl!AS course, as quiet as chur·ches. F rom William O'Brien, editor of the United 
fully wrea&hed witl) holly and myrtle, CoLONIST to their friends abroad. On that time' nutil the preshnt no officer J1·eland ; Matthe w H arri!'l, 1\I. •P .. for 
and intertwined among them are the asking if a supplementary mail would be visited the locality, un\ess it were to eas t Dal \va.,x, and David Sheeny, M. P ., 
rose, shamrock, thistle and fern repre- made up and forwarded by thePortia,he get an unofficial drin}r, and the nnlicen- for south Gal way, were arrestod to-day 
. sed sale of liquor,. accompanied by di~- in tbo town of Lou~~'hrea, County Gal-aenting England, Ireland, Scotland and informed us that the P11rtia would not d 1 d t t · dl "' 
or er y con uc , goes on unres rame Y way
1 
cha rged with conspiracy to de-
" that _portion of greater Britain-New- take a mail. On calling, subsequently, even on Sunday. Unless St)me deter- fra u().. The prisoners have been acting 
, !_oundlaud." The motto "H..EO Tnu at the office of the agent of the steamer minE'd and successful effort be made to as trustees in conducting the "plan of 
\DONAhBo,"denotestheot!eringofgood we were informed ~bat they would ,be drive the . ~· ~hebeens" from B!lrn':'R campaign," and have been receiving 
wi11, .love of country, home industries, only too happy to forward a mail if the 1Lane an~ stmJlar places, the public ~til frGm· dissatisfied tenants the reduced 
l' _.... · d r · p 0 . . ' be convinced that tho whole pollee rentstrefused bv landlords or landlords' tteratur.t, tu•, sc1ence an re 1g1on, ostmaster eneral pa1d for 1t. force, frOm the Jnspect.or downwards, agents. The four men were taken be· 
which the DAILY CoLONIST presents to · Now, we give t:redit to the hon. Mr. a re le»gued to protect the la~v-breakers fore a magistra te and remanded for a. 
ita readers, and the sublime words ap- Frazer for attending to what he con- When ~nspector Carty wns 1n cbargeo week. Jn making the arrests the police 
propriately placed above, GLO~IA. IN siders his duty, and hence, fE;el in no ~~e ~.ohce he. ga':? no 9~at-ter to ~h took away from Mr. Dillon £80, which 
Bxoaum ~>Eo; .~ring before our mind wise offended at him; but we know, not .un acensod pest, o.nd lt s about ~~~e he h'ad ju~t received in trust from ten-
B ~ b1s succe~sor. sbowe.d equal aQ~hty ants. Dillon struggled wi th Inspector Ill to whom the honor and praise for only our duty, but understand our a:nd consCJenttOnsness Jh the sa.rr.e dtrec- 'Davies fDr possession of the ren't money 
allabould be given. rights as well, and we beJieve it is tton. Yonrs tru ly, sei,ed by tbA latter. Tbe four gentle-
This grand ideal representation, of stric\).y with\n o,~tr right to fonvard LAW OHSERVER. · 'men arrested gave bail in .£.200 .each. It 
what may b'e called the new coat-of- parcels of tl:ie CHRISTMAs ·qoLONIST as ..... _ . is rumored that the polico have been 
Wilsons cake lottery is announced for 
to-night in Mr. J . M. Lynch's auc~ion 
rooms Becks Cove. 
_ _..._ 
The h ighest point attained by ther-
mo~eter during the last twenty-!o1,1r · 
hours wn.s 47 lowest 34. 
· The steamer Portia will leave for . 
Halifax and New York to-morrow 
morning at ten o'clock. 
Lash's lottery was very successful 
last night and will continue this even-
ing, commencing at 6.30 o'olock. 
" Adamantine" Sole Leather is just 
'vhat the poor· man waots, for it will 
weat as long again as any other b-and • 
BowRINQ BRos. 
The lucky ones in R. Callahan's· cake 
l()ttery are : Hannah Dooley, 1st prize; 
M:. Coaker, 2ud prize ; H. L. Ellis, 3rd 
prize ; T. Lamb, 4th prize; Miss South-
cott, 5th prize "- Mary Louise, 6th prize. 
Rev. Wiliam Doutney, who went 
west by the steamer Curlew this even-
ing bo.s completely recovered frotn his 
bad cold from the effects of which be, 
was suffering since his arrival here . 
some weeks since. 1 r , 
The ladies and gentlemen connected 
with the Mikado performance with a 
number. of thflir friends enjoyed a socia-
ble time at the Star of the Sea Hall last 
night. There were about fifty couples 
present. Refreshmeut wgte provtved 
during the night, and dancing was kept 
up up.till three this morning. Professor 
Bennett's band was present and render-
ed. all the Mikado airs. 
. 
arms of Newtoundlaud, is the work of freight, to our aooenta in Halifax; Lon- GOO%> FOR ABERDEEN. .instructed to pursue a similar course in 
., . -- · the caseof otfier Nationalistrentcollec-llr. John W. Nichols, and reflects the don, New York, or any other part of Tho Earl9f Aberdeen, with commend- tors. The Nationalist league! officers W.&.LSB-On the Und inst., the wire of llr. 
highest credit upon his genius and the world: Our agents will pay the able prom'(ltness, has acceeued to tbe have decided to continue their rresent lfiobael W&lab, of a IOD. 
~trtlts . 
pa&riotiam. full postage rates, on each and every wish of the new home •rule leagu~ iu >tactics. Several of theftl wil leave 1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1.-!!!!!!!!!1~!!!!!1!!!!1!!!!1!!1!!!1 
Tbe execution of &his and the other copy of the publication, from thee~ Great ,Britainf and will be i_ts presiding Dublin to-mgrrow for various par~s. of 
mUatra,iona ia ~he work of the Pictorial points to their proper addresses. The officer. He earned a thmg or two .Ireland for t he purpose of recetvmg 
Bu f 1i P Pbilad 1 hi boo._ ' • St J b ' · 11 about the need of local self-rule when tents. reau o t e ress, e P a, a.-StC?,r,a 1n · .0 n 8 receive a ' or in Ireland, and knows, as well he may, Dillon ll'as obtained a cross summons 
wtao.e akill and despatch in executing nearly all, of the1r newepapen and that the union is a symbol of misgov- aga~t Inspector Davies for assault. 
otdera aiYen them ebow &bat they have periodicals as freight from England ernment, an iron yoke.on.the necks of The news of. the arrests created the 
IMDitiea for doing the· ftneat en· and America. These foreign publi- Irishmen, and a sbaokle on the people grqateste~citement in Dublio, but there 
~"ta:g.es. --------~---- ------~----~ · l>uDY-This morning, Mary Baua,  
child of Kate and the late Jobn Jlladi, .,ed , t 
year and 10 mon&hs 
borte~S ·bl t• - ti & th ho t Ne of his own country. wPre no d1sorders. . 
1 poall e •me. ca ona are sen roug u •· Earl B"ncer who perhaps kuows An immense nat..ionalist demonstrA- K•CQUUif-Kumr-A' BrocMn. •• ,.. Y«i. ~ ecenee, the foundland without paying postage. eYen more than' tile Scottish LOrd about tlon Wall held at Loughroa to-day. on ~~IDIL, by v~ .,.,. 
!}taths. 
Altar of Under tbia el~ce, we cannot the mierule of lrelandl an4i whose con- Fatbel- Ounnl11gham preaid::a and a :z-·4~x. 4~-~'J ;r: 
ii'Milclllilllitl_ of ilae Ulldentud how lt'caD be apinat the V el'lfon to tbe ~0 rome rule W&l a DUmber of ~herOCSlera'fmln, ·....... J1ut1D, t1 tUT• 1 
. . - / . . , 
